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How I Do It 

A New Technique of Sural Nerve Harvest 
.................................................................................................................................................................................................... " ......................................................................... .................................................... . 

Yadranko Ducic, MD, FRCSC 

T he su ral nerve cont inues to represent one of the 
most frequently used donor sites fo r both periph

eral and cra nia l nerve g ra fr ing. I- 3 It provides for a 
readil y accessi ble, eas il y harvested nerve graft th at 
measures up to 40 cm in length. A number of sura l 
nerve harves ting techniques have been described and 
used with success. O pen techniques wirh either a single 
vertica l incision placed over the cou rse of the sura l 
nerve in the lateral leg o r a number of stairstep hori
zontal incisions placed across its course continue to 

represent the rime-honoured standard . Recent experi
ence with both the use of a tendon stripper to effect 
harvest or the adjunctive use of endoscopes has shown 
some promise:~,5 Transfer of the sura l nerve as a vascu
lar ized graft has also been performed. However, exper
imenta l evidence see ms to suggest that this is most 
ap propriate onl y for nerve grafts exceeding 6 em in 
length that are, in addition, associated with large over
lying cutaneous defects.6 The rourine use of vascular
ized sural nerve grafts does not, at this time, appear to 
be warranted in the ma jo rity of nerve grafting needs 
fac ing the reconstructive su rgeon. 

Despi te the widespread use of su ral nerve grafts, 
there has been lirr le attention devoted in the published 
literature rega rding assoc iated donor si te morbidity. 
Sural nerve harvest will generally leave the patient with 
cuta neous sensory loss over the lateral aspect of the 
foot and ank le. Although re present ing a seemin gly 
minor morbidity, Stan iforrh and Fisher reported that 
greater than 40 % of their pat ients undergoing sural 
ne rve harves t regarded their sensory defic it as being 
uncomfo rtable, and that 16% compla ined of signifi
ca nt tende rn ess characte rist ic of neuro mas. I Other 
authors have reported similar findings.7 
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T his article will outl ine a new technique of sural 
nerve harvest that appears to leave the patient with little 
shorr-term and no significant long-term sensory deficit. 

Methods and Materials 

A total of 30 consecutive patients requ iring interposi
tion nerve grafting were prospectively evaluated in this 
case series. Four patients underwent reconstruction of 
the marginal mandibular branch of crania l nerve VII 
foll ow ing sac rifi ce seconda ry to g ross inva sio n by 
tumour. All requi red nerve grafts of at least 5 em in 
length. Twenty-six patients underwent reconstruction 
of the spinal accessory nerve following sacrifice during 
radical neck d issections perfo rmed for advanced nodal 
neck disease. The nerve graft lengths in this group var
ied between 6 and 9 em with a mea n of 6.7 em. All 
patients underwent evaluation of donor site morbidity, 
including sensory defici ts, pain, and dysesthesias, and 
recipient site nerve graft success. All patients were fol
lowed for a minimum of 12 months. 

Surgical Technique 

A vertical incision is made approximately 1 cm poste
rior and 1 em superi or to the lateral malleolus. This 
inc is ion is extended vert ically fo r a varia ble distance 
depending on the desi red length of nerve graft that will 
be required . The sural nerve is consistently identified 
immediately deep to the lesser saphenous vein coursing 
within the subcutaneous tissue (Fig. 1). Care is taken 
during isolation of the sural nerve to avoid excessive 
stretching or blunt trauma to the nerve proper. Once 
the required length of nerve graft is measured, micro
dissection scissors under loupe or microscope magnifi
cation are used to incompletely transect the nerve inferi
o rl y, just super io r to t he level o f the mall eo lu s . 
Individual nerve fasc icles are readi ly identi fiable at this 
point. Generally, up to two-thi rds of the thickness of 
the sural nerve is harvested at th is point by precisely 
dissecting along the eas ily discernible inte rfascicu lar dis
section pla ne fro m infe rior to superior (Fig. 2). O nce 
the desi red length of graft has been obtained, the nerve 
is incomplerely rransected superiorly. T hus, an intact 
segment of at least one-thi rd of the diameter of the sural 
nerve is left intact at the donor sire. This intact nerve 
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segment represents clea rly defi ned non violated nerve 
fascicles. The split sural nerve graft is then anastOmosed 
to the rec ipient nerve sites within the hea d a nd neck 
using standard neural microanastomosis technique with 
interrupted epineural sutures of 7.0 nylon (Fig. 3). The 
donor site is closed in layers over a number 7 Jackson
Pra tt drain and wra pped with a Kerlex gauze. The 
patient is ambulated immediately postoperatively. 

Discussion 

All patients were eval uated postoperat ive ly wirh both 
two-po int discrim ina tion an d light rouch, using the 
normal leg as the pa tients' control. N o patient com
plained of a ny sign ifica nt pain or dysesthesia at the 
donor site, either shorr term or at any time during their 
follow-u p. At 12 months, two-point discrimination a nd 
light touch testing (as co mpared to th e nonoperated 
foot and ankle) fai led to revea l a ny statistica lly signifi 
cant difference. Reci pient nerve fun ctional recovery has 
been excellent with a recovery to Hou se-Brackm an 
grade 3 for the cranial nerve VTI reconstructions and 
maintenance of muscle tone and bulk in the accessory 
ne rve reconstruction patients. Six teen of th is latter 
group of patie nts ha ve ach ieved excellent painless 
range of motion at the level of the sho ulder. 

The sura l nerve is a consistent sensory nerve most 
commonly formed by the union of the peronea l com
mu ni cat ing bra nch and t he medial sural cutaneous 
nerve. Its senso ry fibres supply the skin overlying the 
posterolateral lower leg, lateral aspect of the foot and 
heel , <ln d t he an k le, subta ia r, an d ca lcaneoc u boid 
joints . The outlined technique attempts ro ma iorain the 
inregrity of this sensory distribution. The concept of 
splitti ng full-d iameter sura l nerve gra fts for facia l reani
mation is well established . Th e abili ty of the su ral 
nerve ro be reliably a nd consistently split between its 
fa scicles while maintaining its abili ty to act as a viable 
nerve graft at the recipient site prompted a n extension 

Figure 1 Sural nerve isolated along la teral aspect of lower 
leg posterosuperior to late ra l malleolus. 
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Figure 2 Sural nerve longitudinally split into two seg
ments. One will serve as the nerve graft, whereas an intact 
fasc icular porrion of the nerve wi ll remain at the donor sire, 
preserving some sensation and acting as a guide for further 

. 
nerve regeneratJon. 

of th is concept ro the dono r site. This has not been 
reported to date. The presence of Intact sura l nerve fas
cicles (at least one- third the d iameter of the sura l nerve) 
a ppears to be associated with two positive outcomes. 
First, the resul ting hypoesthesia seen immediately post
operat ively is not as cl inica lly s ignificant. In theory, 
over time the imact fasc icles may act as a precise guid
ing framewo rk that a llows for optimal regrowth of the 
transected fa scicles across the harvested "gap" in [he 
su ra l nerve donor site. This would explain rhe lack of 
significant hypoesthesia noted 0 11 clinical testing at 12 
months postoperati vely. No adverse effects have been 
noted at the donor sire, and all nerve gra fts have led to 

acce ptabl e leve ls of r ecove r y consis tent w ith th e 
author's previous experience with full-thickness sura l 
nerve grafting. 

The ma jor potential drawback of the split sural 
nerve graft harvesting technique outlined above is the 
need fo r a vertical incision. This scar hea ls favourably 

Figure 3 Interposition split sural nerve graft provides for a 
good size match when used for cranial nerve XI reconstruction . 
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in most individuals. Stairstep multiple small horizontal 
incisions may be used as an alternative. Aesthetically, 
the resu ltant scarring is not significantly different 
unless nerve grafts greater than 15 cm in length are 
harvested. There are theoretical concerns associated 
with sural nerve harvest using a tendon stripper, in 
terms of an increased potential for neuroma formation 
and potential for disruption of neural tubules due to 

blunt blind dissection. 
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